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Blood Screening and Typing Markets examines the infectious disease blood typing and the infectious disease blood screening markets, including complete market analysis of the blood screening and typing markets:

Worldwide Blood Typing and Screening Sales, 2015 and 2020 (ABO Grouping, Immunoassay Screen, NAT Screen)

Selected Blood Typing Innovations

Blood Typing by Country, 2015 (United States, Italy, Germany, UK, France, Spain, Japan, China, Other Asia, Latin America, ROW) (%)

Infectious Disease Blood Typing Market Share by Company

Immunoassay Testing Market by Country, 2015 (United States, Italy, Germany, UK, France, Spain, Japan, China, Other Asia, Latin America, ROW) (%)

Selected New Blood Screening Immunoassays

NAT Blood Screening Market by Country, 2015 (United States, Italy, Germany, UK, France, Spain, Japan, China, Other Asia, Latin America, ROW) (%)

Selected New Blood Screen NAT Tests and Systems

Infectious Disease Blood Screening Test Market Share by Company

A variety of infectious agents can be present in blood, including viruses, bacteria, protozoans, Chagas disease, Lyme Disease, and prions. Blood typing and testing represents the cornerstone of ensuring that transfused blood is safe for the recipient and free of disease. The report provides a comprehensive overview of the blood screening and typing markets, discussing:

Risk of Contamination
Viral Inactivation by Procedure
Basic Blood Types
Blood Transfusion Compatibility
PCR-Based Screening Tests Licensed by CBER
Comparison of Direct and Indirect ELISA Tests
Laboratory Screening of Blood Donations for Transfusion-Transmissible Infections, Number of Countries
Blood Component Usage
Pathogens Commonly Tested in Donated Blood Units
Selected Pathogen Screening Innovations

Blood Screening and Typing Markets profiles a selection of companies that specialize in blood banking and that contribute molecular test innovation to this segment. Companies discussed include Grifols and Roche Diagnostics.
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